HOT JOBS!

Jobs posted by MassHire GBCC Employers
Week of February 28th

Advanced Temporary Services, Brockton, MA
PT Office Manager, 13221854

BioTrans, Brockton, MA
International Operations Specialist, 13221725

HW Staffing, Brockton
Production Associate 13180687

HW Staffing Solutions, Brockton, MA
Maintenance Mechanic, 13180686

HW Staffing Solutions, Brockton
Warehouse Associate 13176177

Kelly Services, Raynham, MA
Warehouse Distribution Associate, 13202607

Kenworth Northeast, Brockton
Truck Sales Rep, 13180621

Diesel Technician/ Mechanic

A program of the UMass Donahue Institute. Chartered by the MassHire Greater Brockton Workforce Board
Auxiliary aids and services are available upon request to individuals with disabilities
An equal opportunity employer/program

Please note! *On occasion, an employer will close a job order after this list has been published.*
Massasoit Community College, Brockton, MA
(EEC) Career Pathways Director, 13248378
Massasoit Community College, Brockton
PT Clerical, Copy Center 13251462
Prince of Peace Lutheran Church, Brockton
Organist/ Pianist 13251484
Self Help Inc. Head Start, Brockton
Teacher Assistant Teacher13180576
Service Master Carpet Care, Easton
Technician 13173326
Sysco Boston- Plympton
Class A Truck Driver, 13180548
More opportunities to excel...
Brockton Home Health Agency, Brockton
Home Health Aides13202617
Globe Composite, Stoughton
Accounting Manager, 13180700
CNC Machinist/Programmer, 131780706
Maintenance Mechanic, 13180719
Manufacturing Engineer, 13180720
Payroll Specialist, 13180724
Production Associate, 13194405
Production Lead, 13194406
Production Supervisor, 13194407
Production Engineer (Defense), 13194412

Please note! *On occasion, an employer will close a job order after this list has been published.
Quality Assurance Engineer, 13194416
Quality Technician, 13194419
Quality Technician, 13194420

**HW Staffing Solutions, Brockton, MA**
Maintenance Mechanic, 13180686

**Kelly Services, Raynham, MA**
Warehouse Distribution Associate, 13202607

**Kenworth Northeast, Brockton**
Truck Sales Rep, 13180621
Diesel Technician/ Mechanic

**Morton Hospital, Taunton**
Various positions, 13194438

*Even more opportunities to excel...*

**A+ Barber/Salon, Brockton**
Barber * Salon Shop openings, 13125428

**Bay Shore Staffing, Plymouth**
Payroll Assistant 13173087
HR Administrative Assistant 13168445

**Bridgewater State University, Bridgewater, MA**
Coins ‘N Things, Bridgewater, MA
Warehouse Associate, 13168162

**Curahealth LLC**
Certified Nursing Assistant, 13129371
Respiratory Therapist, 13129380

*A program of the UMass Donahue Institute. Chartered by the MassHire Greater Brockton Workforce Board*

*Auxiliary aids and services are available upon request to individuals with disabilities*

*An equal opportunity employer/program*

*Please note! *On occasion, an employer will close a job order after this list has been published.*
Hire Partnership, Boston
Administrative Assistant, Hingham
Junior Clerical Associate, Quincy

Suites Canton
Room Attendant, 13041788

HW Staffing, Brockton
Production Associate 13180687
Maintenance Mechanic, 13180686
CNC Programmer, 13180691

Kenworth Northeast, Brockton
Truck Sales Rep, 13180621
Diesel Technician/ Mechanic

Linden Ponds, Hingham
Various Positions 13016439

Lowe’s, Brockton MA  (Westgate MALL)
Seasonal Sales Associate, 13121645
Season Receiver Stocker, 13121666
Season Receiver Stocker Overnight, 13121672
Seasonal Cashier, 13121679

Martin’s Famous Pastry Shoppe, Inc., Bridgewater
Warehouse Load Coordinator, 13068497

National Lumber Family of Companies, Mansfield
Building Materials Industry Careers 13173402

Old Town Trolley Tours of Boston

A program of the UMass Donahue Institute. Chartered by the MassHire Greater Brockton Workforce Board
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Commercial Driving Conductor, 13173413
Ticket Sales, 13173429

**Piece by Piece Movers, South Easton**
Mover- Moving Crew, 13115225 (20 positions)

**Self Help Inc. Head Start, Brockton**
Pre-School Assistant Teacher 12989972

**Self Help Inc., Brockton, MA**
Preschool Bus Driver, 12993903

**Self Help Inc. Head Start, Brockton**
Teacher Assistant Teacher13180576

**Sika Sarnafil, Canton**
Maintenance Mechanic, 13041502

**Stacy’s Pita Chips/ Frito Lay, Randolph**
General Utility 13032825

**Sysco Boston- Plympton**
Class A Truck Driver, 13180548

**Sunrun Inc., CA**
Retail Sales Advisors, Brockton Home Depot, 13139605

**Texas Roadhouse, Brockton**
Multiple positions, 13168273